Cardinal Athletic Events, the Week That Was (February 10th- 16th)

**Mineral Area Men’s Basketball**   The Cardinals had three games this past week. On Tuesday, they traveled to Paducah, Kentucky to take on West Kentucky Technical College. MAC won that game by the score 100-43. Then, on Saturday, Mineral Area traveled to Poplar Bluff to take on the Three Rivers Raiders. **The Cardinals took care of business and won a big road game by the score of 78-61.** Angelo Stuart had 25 points and Malevy Leons had 11 points with 12 rebounds. On Monday, 2/17/20, the Archers form STLCC came to town. The Cardinals made short work of the Archers, beating them 100-58. Angelo Stewart led the Cards in scoring with 29 points. With these wins, MAC is now 27-1 on the season and 5-1 in Region 16. The Cards are currently ranked #6 in the NJCAA Poll.

**Mineral Area Women’s Basketball**   The Lady Cardinals played in Poplar Bluff on Saturday and **lost to the Lady Raiders by the score of 78-50.** Keanna Williams led MAC with 13 points. They are currently 18-9 overall and 5-4 in Region 16. On Monday, 2/17/20, The Lady Cards traveled to Jefferson College. The Lady Cardinals beat the Lady Vikings 73-68. MAC was led in scoring by Tyeshia Mitchell with 15 points.

**Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track**   Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track was off this week.

**Men’s Baseball**   Baseball got their season underway this weekend down in Mississippi. The played Southwest Mississippi on Friday and split the doubleheader. The lost the first game by the score of 6-2 and won the second game 10-0. Then, on Saturday, Mineral Area took on Copiah Lincoln Community College from Mississippi. MAC lost both games of the twin-bill losing the first game by the score of 4-2 and falling in the second game by the score of 8-5. The MAC Baseball team is 1-3 on the season.

**Women’s Softball**   The Women’s Softball team played their first four games of the season this year in the annual Tiger Fest which takes place in Booneville, Mississippi. The Lady Cards dropped all four games. First on Friday, they lost to Lincoln Trail by the score of 8-3. Then, they lost to Motlow State by the score of 6-3. In the third and final game on Friday, MAC fell to Spoon River by the score of 15-4. On Saturday, Mineral Area played their last game of the tournament and fell to Northeast Mississippi by the score of 2-0. Women’s softball is 0-4 on the season.
Cardinal Athletic Events, the Week Ahead (February 17th – 23rd)

**Mineral Area Men’s Basketball**  MAC plays 2 games this week to finish out their regular season. The Cardinals will play home game against West Plains at the Bob Sechrest Field House at 7:00 P.M. on Wednesday, February 19th. The Cardinals will finish out their schedule with a road game on Saturday against State Fair on Saturday, the 22nd in Sedalia, Missouri. Good luck Cards!!!

**Mineral Area Women’s Basketball**  Saturday, the Lady Cardinals will finish out their regular season with a road game against the State Fair Lady Road Runners in Sedalia, MO. Good luck Cards!!!

**Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track**  The Men’s and Women’s indoor track team will be participating in the Missouri Collegiate Challenge on Saturday, February 22nd in Columbia, Missouri. Good luck Cards!!!

**Mineral Area Men’s Baseball**  The Cardinals will head south again; this time to Alabama. They will take on Bevill State on Friday, February 21st and 22nd. The three-game series is scheduled to start on noon on Friday in Jasper, Alabama. Good luck Cards!!!

**Mineral Area Women’s Softball**  The Lady Cardinals will play against Kaskaskia College in their home-opener on Wednesday, February 19th at 1:00. Then, on Saturday, MAC will play against Arkansas State at home in a 1:00 start. Good luck Cards!!!

Read more about MAC men’s golf at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/mensgolf3.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/mensgolf3.aspx)

Read more about MAC volleyball at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womensvolleyball.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womensvolleyball.aspx)

Read more about MAC women’s basketball at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womensBasketball.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womensBasketball.aspx)

Read more about MAC men’s basketball at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/mensBasketball.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/mensBasketball.aspx)

Read more about MAC baseball at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/menbaseball.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/menbaseball.aspx)

Read more about MAC softball at [http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womenssoftball.aspx](http://www.mineralarea.edu/athletics/womenssoftball.aspx)

Please check the website at [www.mineralarea.edu](http://www.mineralarea.edu) for more athletic department news and updates.

#GoMACCards
#FlyHigher